69680 / Building Engineer
Roy Jorgensen Associates, Inc.

You cannot perform activity on this job as you do not currently have all the required documents on file.
Upload documents for the following categories: Resumes

Position Information
Below you will find detailed information for this job. Click the link for Organization Name to view more information about the employer.

If Submit Resume is available above, click it to submit your resume directly to this employer. If it is not, please read the Application Instructions below for details on how to send your resume to the employer.

Job Reference Number: 1135

Number of Openings:
1

Work Schedule:
Full Time

Wage/Salary:

Employment Start Date: TBD

Employment End Date: TBD
Job Description:
Roy Jorgensen Associates, Inc. (Jorgensen) is a world leader in maintenance management. For over 50 years Jorgensen has provided a diverse range of facility and highway infrastructure, consulting, maintenance and management services. Our professionals are at the forefront as facility managers, maintenance engineers, trainers, assets managers and solution providers. Our firm is focused on the operations and maintenance of transportation and public works infrastructure assets. Our system approach to maintenance management is unparalleled in our industry. We know how to identify and implement innovative solutions for our client’s toughest challenges.

Position Summary: Jorgensen has an immediate opening for an experienced and certified Building Engineer to support a 150k SF building located in Fairfax County, Northern Virginia. We desire an individual certified by a recognized institution with demonstrated journeyman-level skills and technical aptitude for operating, trouble shooting, diagnosing, establishing and executing the planned and corrective maintenance and repairs for building systems and the oversight of subcontractors. Must demonstrate outstanding customer service skills, professionalism, and reliability. Must be customer service oriented, a self starter, have professional manner, be able to make informed decisions, and have a willingness to learn.

Required Technical Experience:
- Minimum three (3) years experience as a Building Engineer or related experience with all facets of a multi-story building at the Journeyman level
- Central Plant and BAS systems
- HVAC (troubleshoot VAV systems)
- Building automation systems
- Lighting and Electrical
- Minor Plumbing
- Excellent with vendor relations and documenting work
- Excellent communication skills, including speaking and understanding English
- Adept in use of smartphone technology
- Basic computer skills including computerized maintenance management systems, Microsoft Word, Excel, and Outlook (email)
- Working experience with OSHA and ISO preferred
- Strong time management skills
- Ability to work with minimal supervision as part of a national team.

Qualifications:
- Certification from a recognizable institution, such as BOMA with minimum three (3) years of experience
- Licensed tradesman, preferably HVAC at the journeyman level
- Classwork/course work in another related trade, such as electrical or plumbing, is desired
- At least 3 years of experience in managing other technicians
- Maintain company standards for background checks (i.e. Criminal record and controlled substance/drug testing)
- Maintain company standards for background checks (i.e. Criminal record and controlled substance/drug testing)
- Self-starter with a professional manner
- Maintain proper safety equipment required for each job
- Neat, clean and presentable appearance
- Ability to adjust to changing work schedule

Application Instructions:
- Full time
- Salary based on experience and accomplishments, plus OT and benefits
- Total Compensation Package to include: Competitive base pay, annual profitability based bonus, recognition incentives and extensive training opportunities. Comprehensive Benefit Plan options for full time employees to include: Health & Dental insurance, Vision Discounts, 401k Retirement Plan, Vacation, Sick, Life Insurance, Long Term Disability coverage, Flexible Spending Accounts, Employee Assistance Plans and more!
- Company will conduct Background check, MVR and Controlled Substance testing prior to hire.
- Roy Jorgensen Associates, Inc. is an Equal Opportunity Employers and is committed to diversity in our workforce. EOE/M/F/D/V

Online Application Address:
http://royjorgensen.applicantstack.com/x/detail/a2pnj8s37wbg/aaal

Posting Information

Job Location:
Fairfax County

Applicant Type:
Full-time

Minimum GPA:

Work Authorization:
U.S. Citizen or U.S. National, Permanent U.S. Resident

Graduation Start: Graduation End:

Academic Level:
Alumnus/a

Degree Levels:

Major(s):
College of Engineering, College of Natural Resources and Environment, Majors in Multiple Colleges, Pamplin College of Business

https://www.myinterface.com/vt/Job/Detail/dFVxNDFaQ1FIMkJCWkFRNFptSGEzd0F2cGswNDlteVdqbjVmS3NGaW1OST01
Post Date: 10/21/2015    Expiration Date: 12/20/2015

Linked Contact Information

First Name: William
Last Name: Jones

Address Line 1:
PO Box 70

Address Line 2:

City:
Buckeystown

State/Province: MD
Zip/Postal Code: 21717

Map of Address Above:
Online Map
http://maps.google.com/maps?&q=PO++Box+70,+Buckeystown,+MD,+21717,+United+States

Phone:
301-831-1000

Email:
william_jones@royjorgensen.com